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received Using react-native and need to show second to last notification received in a list view. I know how to
get the last item in the list but not the second to last. Something like this: const lastNotification =
db.getLastNotificationByUserId(user_id) const [head, user] = lastNotification.cursor; //Get previous notification
const notificationIndex = lastNotification.cursorIndex + 1; const nextNotification =
db.getNotification(notificationIndex); A: This should give you the result you need. const notifications =
db.getNotifications() // This returns an array .slice(notifications.length - 2, 1); // Notice how the first parameter
is negative, and the second parameter is positive. That means, it starts at notifications.length - 2, and takes
one element less. const notificationIndex = notifications.length - 1; const nextNotification =
db.getNotification(notificationIndex); Behavioral and physiological responses in congeneric and distinct snake
species after venoms of Naja nigricollis, N. nigricincta, and N. kuhlii. This study investigates the behavioral and
physiological response of rats injected intravenously with the venoms of Naja nigricollis, N. nigricincta, and N.
kuhlii, a species that, in contrast to the others, has a defensive behavior against predators. Venoms were
fractionated by SEC-HPLC, obtaining components that were injected intravenously in three (i) pre-sensitized
male Wistar rats and (ii) conscious male Wistar rats. The effects of the venoms of the three species and their
fractions on general behavior, motor activity, and plasma corticosterone levels were evaluated. It was found
that both venoms provoked an increase of the general behaviors of aggressive and defensive postures. The
total venom of N. nigricollis and the fraction rich in PLA2 caused a decrease in the activity of the rats. On the
other hand, the total venom of N. nigricincta and the fractions rich in PLA2-III, PLA2-V, and PLA2-VI, provoked an
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